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"Mr. and Mrs, Howard Norris 
received a letter from their son, 

. Lfc. H. W. Norris, last week stat
ing that he had landed safely in 
France.

Capt. A. D. Hunter, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hunter, left 
Wednesday for Corpus Christi, 
where he takes up his duties as 
a n ' Instructor.

Naval A-C Roy England is 
home from Cornell College, Mt. 
Vernon, Iowa, where he com
pleted flight-pi ep school. He 
spent two weeks leave here while 
enroute to St. Marys Pre-flight 

1 school in California.

George Thomas England SM 3-1 
U.S.N., is spending a three weeks 
leave at home having just re
turned to the states from a trip 
to England and France. He re
ports back to Brooklyn the 20th 
for further orders.

Pvt.. Pittard Writes 
From German ; Prison

The f.h;st direct word from Pvt. 
Will H. Pittard, Jr., who was 
made a prisoner of the German 
■government several months ago, 
Was received by his-parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will H. Pittard, Sr., of 
Bangs, route 2, last week.

Pvt. Pittard stated on the card 
that was written May 28, that he 
was in good health. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pittard were notified early in 
August that their son was being- 
held a prisoner of war in Ger
many.

Bruce Wallace, son of Col. and 
Mrs. Karl Wallace of Wilmington, 
Del., formerly of Coleman county, 
' is now a staff sergeant and a 
tail gunner on a bomber based 
in England. Karl Wallace, Jr., is 
stationed somewhere in France, 
and Wayne Wallace has joined 
the Civil Air Patrol. Mary Wal
lace has entered the University 
of Delaware.

Lee Marks Justice 
Is Back in U. S. -

Cpl. Lee Maries Justice, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Justice, 700 
East Seventh, has returned to the 
United States from the South
west Pacific area and is at Oak
land, Calif., at this time. The 
young Marine went through- 
some of the toughest battles 
fought in the Southwest Pacific 
•area. He is receiving, treatment 
for malaria at this time but ex
pects to come home soon.

James Rouse is now in Italy 
and his brother, Marvin, is re
ceiving treatment tor a broken
foot In a government hospital 
somewhere in ‘ Australia. They 
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
■Bouse of Santa Arina. - . .

Sgt. G. A. Wardlow, son of Loyd. 
K. Wardlow of Santa Anna, is 
now stationed in France. He is a 
toother of George Wardlow of 
Brown wood. He entered the ser
vice In 1042, and trained at Camp 
Wallace. Camp Crowder, and 
Needles, Calif. Before going to 
France, he was stationed in Eng
land. He is attached to a Signal 
Battalion.

P<< Bobble Halmon, who was 
Inducted into the Navy in Jude, 
reports to his pandparents, Mr. 
aw# Mrs. 3: T. Close that he had
3a®d«! a&frff at his destination

/

lion s Club Took 
Over By Lionesses

The Lions Club invited a num
ber of ladies to lunch Tuesday to 
express appreciation for their 
services during the carnival week 
and the ladies came in and took 
over, placing Miss Gale Collier in 
the executive chair, and with a 
number of prearragned drama
tized stunts, entertained the 
Lions for several moments.

One of those girls rang up sev
eral fines from Lions and visit
ors, acting as tailtwislcr. She put 
the regular tailtwister, W. R. 
Mulroy to flight, but relieved 
him of a nice fine before he sur
rendered. AH the proceeds were' 
turned over to the Club to apply 
on the War Chest Fund Drive, 
now in progress. Thanks, girls, 
for the entertainment and fun. 
Call again some time.

-  _ _ V —- -----

Bang’s T© Have 
Carnival Sat. Night

A quartet of Bangs business
men were here Tuesday, guests 
of the Lions Club, boosting for 
the home talent carnival at 
Bangs Saturday night of this 
week. The visitors were Ben 
Graves, president of the Bangs 
Chamber of Commerce; M. B~. 
Sikes, banker; Austin Newton, 
superintendent of the Bangs 
schools and L. M. Brooks, known 
ihroughoufc Texas as the loading 
figure in the Brooks Quartet, 
one of the best vocal quartets In 
Texas. ■

The visitors Were very active in 
advertisng their carnival, the 
proceeds of which will go into 
the United War Chest Fund. No 
doubt they will have a good time 
in Bangs Saturday night, and 
the people of Santa Anna and 
vicinity are invited to attend. '

- ' ----------- —V---- :-----.
BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD-- 
ELECTS , OFFICERS ' V

The following officers were 
elected Tuesday night for the 
ensuing year at the : regular 
monthly meeting of the Baptist 
Brotherhood In the basement of 
the church.

Membership, Neal Oakes; Pro
gram, G. B. Smith; Activities, 
Emzy Brown; Secretary, -Bill 
Stiles; Treasurer, J. B. Ilowing- 
ton, and Entertainment, Itoscoc 
Hoseh.

Noland G. Black, of Wbon, has 
been promoted to the grade of 
sergeant and is now stationed at 
the Army Air Base at Alamogor
do, New Mexico.

Sergeant Black was employed 
by w. C. Black Grocery Store be
fore his induction. He is a grad
uate of Drown wood High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffith of 
the Junction community in Cole
man County have been informed 
by the War Department that 
their son, -Pfc.".Lather.- M. Grif
fith, was slightly wounded Sept. 
8. The young soldier s stationed 
somewhere in France.

Pvt. Riley M. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. - W. IT. Smith living out 
on Rt. 2, is home "on a sic1"-'leave 
from a Veterans hospital- In 
.CWckasha, OMa., where he is be
ing treated for several severe 
wounds received on the front 
line in France. Pvt, Smith was 
awarded th e ' Purple . Heart - for 
gallantry was wounded in . the 
arm, chest and head. He is due 
to return to the hospital next 
week.

Wms and Loses

WATERLOO, IOWA ~  Richard 
Campbell, sixteen, year , old 4-H
Club boy of Jesup, Iowa and his 
registered heifer, Favorite Pinn 

I Darling, are shown above just after 
.she won the Grand Champion hon
ors of the Jersey Show at the.ro. 
cent Waterloo Dairy Cattle 4-H 
Club Congress Show. Immediately 
after winning, Richard gave his 
champion to the American Jersey 
Cattle Club to be sold at auction— 
the receipts of which go to building 
a new home for the club. That is 
why the boy is holding on to his 
“Darling" with a tear in his eye. 
He has given his biggest and best 
to building a new home for the 
;breed he loves.

T -Sgt Jack L. Price ■
Injured in France . ■

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Price of 
Coleman have been informed by 
the War Department that their 
son, T-Sgt, Jack L. Price, was 
seriously wounded in action in 
Prance Sept. 15 and has been 
hospitalized.

Sgt. Price, former Howard 
Payne College football and track 
star, has written his parents that 
he was wounded in the ieft arm 
and that he did not consider the 
injury to be serious.

Ho i;; a member of the 142nd 
Infantry, 38th 'Division. He is 
now in a hospital in Italy. -,

— ----------V--------------
FIRST LETTER FROM 
COLEMAN PRISONER

. COLEMAN, Oct. 8 (SO —Mrs,
K, N. Evans of Coleman this 
week received her first letter 
from her son, Pvt. Leonard N. 
Evans, since he was taken pri
soner by the Japanese over two 
years ago.

A former Army cook. Pvt. 
Evans had sent form cards be
fore, but this Is the first time 
the Japanese permitted him to 
write a letter. Two short wave 
recordings of prisoner broad
casts on which he spoke have 
been forwarded to Coleman.

---------- — V----
First Lt. and Mrs. Charles 

Turner have arrived here from 
Bevair, Va., where he recently 
graduated from a flying school: 
They will visit a few days with 
Lt. Turner’s, mother, Mis. -Fred 
Turner, before, going to-: Hobbs, 
N. M., to visit other relatives. Lt. 
Turner will report to Atlanta, 
Ga., for assignment.

— —  ------ v----------- ^
• Oscar Whitlow was a business 

visitor in Brady last Tuesday, .

Raymond Holland 
Injured In France

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holland 
were notified this week of the 
wounding of their son, Raypond, 
on September 12th in France. A 
letter from Raymond dated the 
26th, states he is in a hospital 
and recovering satisfactory. The 
message came from the Adjutant 
General, J. A. Ulio, in Washing
ton, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland are un
duly alarmed as they received 
the letter from their son before 
receiving the message from the 
War Department,

— — — . ,

Lions "€lub: Sends "
260-Christmas- - : 
'Boxes Overseas.'.

The Lions Club finished up a 
hard task this week, when they 
concluded their preparations and 
mailing of 260 Christmas boxes 
to soldiers from these parts 
doing service overseas. . . -

i The proceeds were appropria
ted from the carnival funds, and 
the boxes are all on the way.

. — -V. -— -

A Letter From Italy
. Italy

12 Aug. '44 
Dear Mrs. Earnhart,

I sincerely hope you will for
give me for having waited so 
long to answer your letter. Sev
eral times I ’ve made an attempt 
to write to you but each time I 
find myself destroying your 
letter. Seems I just can’t .'find- 
the words to write the letter as 
I would have it, Then, too, I find 
that there is still ̂ things I’d like 
to tell you but the censors, for
bid it. But we know that the 
things they censor is for the 
safety of the soldier. So when I 
return I’ll tell you everything.

Yes, indeed, Bill had many 
friends. I regret very much that 
we were together so very little 
in the theater of operation.. But 
it was pur misfortune to be 
placed, in seperate batteries and 
in combat the batteries are 
never, close together. -But know
ing the gun which he so faith
fully worked on I was usually- 
able to know most of what was 
going on in his position.

Bill was hit by Hying sharpnel 
as he was on his way .to chow 
between four thirty and five 
o ’clock the evening of April 27. 
He was given ever medical care 
possible, but The best of doctors 
could never stop the flow of 
blood, -He Jived- through the mite 
by the aid of eleven blood 
plasma. I was there and would 
have talked to him, but he was 
never out from under the in
fluence of medicine. I visited his 
grave twice am! would have 
visited it more had we not moved.

Italian caretakers ar-> car
ing for the graves. They are in 
perfect condition. Hard clay 
mounds surrounded by beautiful 
white crushed rock.

I cannot tell you more Mrs. 
Earnhart and I hope I’ve said 
nothing to cause you further 
worry. You mothers must be 
brave and not worry for you are 
fighting a battle just the same 
as we fellows.

To the'mother of a friend,
- '  Love, .
Garland Close.

— ----------V---------------
Miss Evelyn Kirkpatrick spent

last week vMttog in ©alas. ■

Extensive. Repairing’... •; 
Now In Progress" on-' ■ '
Business Houses'- ■

Among the enterprises under
way in Santa Anna are the re
pairing of the Corner Drug 
Store building that was badly 
damaged in a fire several months 
back. Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee 
Harper and J. W. Rilev have pur
chased the building from R, G. 
Hollingsworth of Coleman and 
are having it repaired and as 
soon as it is made, ready the new 
owners will open an additional 
drug store, "

Mrs. Lona Merritt has a crew 
of men remodeling the old State 
National Bank building, convert
ing it into a hotel. Mrs. Merritt 
recently purchased the building 
and. will open up her new hotel 
as soon as the necessary repairs 
are made.

O. W. Gray, who hails. from 
Burkett, has purchased the L. G. 
Bobo grain and feed plant, in
cluding the elevator and is pre
paring to enlarge the plant and 
Install a new feed business. Mr. 
Gray has had several years ex
perience in preparing, grinding 
and coinpounding feed, and his 
formulas are highly recommend
ed. Mr. Gray will hold a formal 

; opening as soon as he- can get 
I his plant in shape. He will be 
! joined here by Mrs. Gray as soon 
1 as they can arrange for living 
quarters: .

•_— —— V-— — — — ' '

Cpl. A. S. Teague 
Killed In Glider 
Accident , ' ' ■:

Corporal A. S. Teague, Jr., son 
of Mr. and-Mrs. A. S. (Dick) 
Teague of Blanket, has been kill
ed in a glider accident in New 
Guinea, according to a telegram 
received Saturday by the family 
from the War Department.

Cpl, Teague, 20, attended Blan
ket High School,, before his en
listment on Nov. 29, 1942. He was, 
formerly employed by an- electri
cal contractor at Camp Bowie.

Their many friends here sym
pathize with Mr; and Mrs Teague 
in the . loss of their son. They 
lived here for. several years and 
Mr. Teague was an employee of 
the West Texas Utilities Co.

. — v — — — ; :
Mr. and-Mrs. Terry SandSrs 

have returned to Mexico City 
after a visit here with Mrs. 
Sanders’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Barnes. Mr. Sanders, , who 
has been serving as vice-consul 
at the American Embassy in 
Mexico City, has been assigned 
to the embassy in London. He 
and Mrs. Sanders will leave soon 
for England.

----------------- V------------—

Mr, and Mrs . Neal Montgomery 
have moved here from Miles. Mr. 
Montgomery is employed at the 
Piggly Wiggly store.

— ---------- V-----------—
- Sgt, and Mrs. G, R, Goodloe 

have arrived from Topeka, Kan., 
for a visit with Mrs. Goodloe’s 
mother, Mrs. Fred Turner.

-------------- V-i-------------
. Rev. J, W. Burgett left ' Tues
day evening for the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Synod ,-Of... . Texas, 
which meets at-Pine. Tree-near, 
Greggton.

------------ _V— — —

Mrs, W. O. Norwood, of Gouid- 
busk, visited Miss Jcttie Kirk
patrick last Tuesday.
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TOWN and FARM
In  W A R T IM E jm

Prepared :by * OFFICE OF WAR-INFORMATION m *

Ration-Reminder.'
Meats, fats—Red stamps A8 

through Z8 and AS through K5, 
good indefinitely. No-new stamps 
until October 29.

Processed Foods—Blue, stamps 
A8 through Z8 and A5 through 
through R5, good indefinitely. No 
new stamps until November 1.

SUGAB-r-Sugar stamps 30, 31, 
32, and 33 each good. for . five 
pounds indefinitely. Sugar stamp 
40, good for five pouds of can
ning sugar • through February, 
next year. * - ■' ■

Gasoline...In 17 Fast Coast
States, A-ll coupons, good for 3 
gallons each through November 
8, In States outside the East 
Coast Area, A-13 coupons in' new 
“A” book, good for 4 gallons each 
through December -21.

" .FUEL OIL—Period.. 4 and .5 
coupons and new period 1 cou
pons, good throughout coming 
heating year.

Shoes—Airplane stamps 1 and 
2. good indefinitely.. New stamp 
good November L ,

Plentiful Food—Onions.
. Overseas - Christmas Package 

Mailing—rOctober. 15, last day.

Dust Bowl Lesson Learned 
With the-lesson of “dust bowls” 

fresh in their minds, American 
farmers .during' this war are 
using their land much more wise 
ly: today than - they did in the 
last war the Office of War In
formation reports on the basis 
of data from the Departments 
of Agriculture, Interior and Wan 
Farmers plowed up 30 million

acres of land unsuitable for row-' 
crop cultivation during the: last 
war. During this war they have 
plowed up lesn than 1,170,000 
acres of such land, and much of 
this has been put. in victory gar
dens where it can be kept fairly 
well under control. Airfields have 
caused one of the worst recent 
soil erosion problems. Spinning 
propellers caused miniature dust 
storms—r'esulting in damage to 
planes, and injury to the men. 
Soil - ' conservation . experts • and 
army, engineers, however, have 
.worked out methods to protect 
the runways ' and preventing 
these miniature 1 "dust bowls” 
from getting started.
This is Fire Prevention Week*

This is fire prevention week, 
by, proclamation- of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. One out of 
every three persons who- lost 
their lives as a result of fires in 
the United States last year was 
a farm person, the. Department 
of Agriculture reports. Fire is 
more hazardous - on the . farm 
than in, the city because few 
farms can call on a trained fire 
department for assistance, most 
farms are not equipped, with' a 
ready water-supply for fire-fight
ing, farm buildings usually are 
not as fire resistant as: city build 
ings and farmers usually carry 
less fire insurance, than city peo
ple do. Farm fire prevention sug
gestions have a readily available 
ladder that will.reach to the top 
of the highest building, see that 
there is a water supply for fire 
fighting In the farm yard, and 
establish firebreaks around hay
stacks, farm buildings and ma
turing farm crops of high. fire 
hazard.
Outlook For Livestock Prices

With fewer hogs to be market-

L a k e  S e a l y  O p e n s  
For Fishing

12:00 Noon, Oct. 14 ,10 4 4
. All fishing with’ artificial 
lure must have city permit 
and state license. .

■ Citf Permit t® -cost $2.S0 per year. 
■Non-residertt-Perirtit'-SLOO. for I3-days, •• 
Bates for. permits corresponding with

dates'on state license."--. -■ - ■ .-r
On© license in family permits' wile and chil
dren. under. 16 to pole-fish; ..one trotline* 

-with'not over, 26 hooks, permitted. On® 
trotline per permit.

Fiahing-within. 20'feet-"of ■■■.water tower 
prohibited.
BAG LIMIT PER ©AY:

Croppy, 10, not less than--9 inches'
Bass, S, not less than 12 inches

■ .Channel Cat, 3, not less than .12 inches.'.
Ng wading in lakes.
No motor boats on Lake Sealy.

Jypf eartght not observing abofce nits 
will to fluid 910.00 and permit 'will be re- ■ 

less than one .. , ,
Permits can he purchased at City Hall.

Fisherman must show permit to caretaker 
at pumper's houde before going to'lakes.

City Commission.

ed this fall and winter and with 
largo non-civilian pork purchases 
the hog price outlook is more 
promising than a year ago, the 
Department of Agriculture says. 
Total calf slaughter his year will 
reach an all- time high. The 
large slaughter has resulted from 
high buttcrfnt prices in relation 
to dairy cow prices, a weak de- 
p.umd for calves by cattle feed
ers. relatively high prices for 
veal calves for slaughter and re
cord numbers of cows on farms. 
Prices for lambs are likely to 
average higher this fall and win
ter than a year ago, and ewe pri
ces, now lowest since the fall of 
1941, are expected to continue 
lower than a year ago.
Aid -Fqr ■ -War Victims:

Since Poland was invaded in 
1939, Americans have given more 
than $175,000,000 to war. victims 
of more than 20 countries, the 
Presidents 'War Relief Control 
Board reported in calling atten
tion to the second National War 
Fund Drive to be conducted 
during October. Before the War 
Relief, Control Board was esta
blished, 700 agencies were ap
pealing to the public separately 
for support. Now only 110 agen
cies are authorized to engage in 
foreign and domestic war charity 
including United Service Organi
zations, United Seamens Service, 
.'War Prisoners Aid; and local 
Community Chest services., The 
$250,000,000 ■ fund, sought this 
year is expected to bring aid to 
60 million persons.

.Safety -Rules- For Paper . Saving
When salvage paper is collect

ed, to. avoid fire hazard, the De
partment oi Agriculture recom
mends that it be stacked neatly 
and tied in bundles. Paper boxes 
should be flattened, then tied in 
tight bundles. A metal trunk or 
bin with a tight cover is the 
safest place to store paper. Next 
best is to stack paper bundles on 
a cement, floor -away from furn
ace, stove or hot pipes. Soiled or 
oily paper is useless for salvage 
and is also a fire hazard and 
should be destroyed.
Tobacco Consumption Near 
Record

While domestic tobacco con
sumption has declined in recent 
months, this decline has been 
offset by shipments to armed 
forces abroad, so that overall 
consumption is at or near the 
highest in the history of the in
dustry, the Department of Agri
culture reports.
Not a Man In The Plant .

The women have it all their 
own way in one Melbourne, Aus
tralia, war .plant. Now entering 
its fourth year of operation, this 
plant is run entirely by women, 
ages 25 to 40. Most of the women 
had. never worked outside their.1 
homes before they took their. J 
present jobs. Among other things 
the women turn ou t, steering 
gears for Bren gun carriers and 
telescope holders for 25-pounders. 
Miss Irene Searies, General Man 
ager is now in the U. S. studying 
latest production methods. ..

Rabbit Conies Into His Own - 
When early English settlers, 

moved to Australia, they took 
rabbits with them, according to* 
the Australian News and Infor
mation Bureau. Australia then-' 
spent: millions of dollars trying -, 
to get rid of the offspring of 
these rabbits. The Austrlians • 
hunted them with guns, traps, 
poison bait, ferrets and gas. In 
Western Australia -they even 
built a supposedly rabbit proof 
fence from North to South. Still 
the rabbits increased. Then came 
the war. Other meat grew scarce. 
Rabbit meat was coupon-free. Re 
cently, the Indian Government 
asked for Australian rabbits to 
breed for food for her services, 
and export of rabbit pelts to the- 
United States is increasing. To
day, Australia’s one-time pest is 
practically a national hero.

- .~r — — V—     ’
Mrs. Ray Hibbs has returned 

home after a visit with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs, Ivlollie Hibbs 
at Parris, Ark. Mrs. Hibbs died 
with a heart attack the 24th of 
Sept. S-Sgt. Ray Hibbs is station
ed somewhere in France.

. -------------------— —  /

Rilev Hibbs B. M..2-C, of San 
Francisco, Calif., is visiting with 
Mrs. Ray Hibbs and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Eubanks this week. He 
leaves Friday for new assign
ment; ■"

------------- V --------- -----

Man certainly adds to his voca
bulary when he marries.

Cotton Farmers:
There is .a greater difference than usual 

in various grades of cotton due to the ' fact 
that the government as' a rule wants mid
dling or better. .

Present Differences Are as Follows: ■
Middling is $ 6.25 per bale higher than Strict Low,

$17.00 per bale higher than Low Middling, 
$22.50 per hale higher than Strict Good Ord.

From this you will see it will pay you to 
pick or snap cotton only when dry, if possi
ble. - In other words it will pay you to take 
the best possible care to bring your, cotton 
to the gin in good condition.'

Our-gin is equipped-'-with. ?mo4erii ma
chinery to .do high ..class1-.work on ’either: 
picked or snapped .cotton.-.;'.;*' 'V-

When-'you gin with us-you;;-;VV;';'
may he sure of the best.--------

Ginning and Handling Cotton fa Our Business!

Meal and Cake
On Wand « t  All Tim e* ■

. Service With a Sm ile'

S in ta  Anna, T exas
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Poll military honors will be ac
corded" First Lt. R. C. Horner of
Artesia,-w&0 was Wiled.in-an: air
plane crash near Walla Walla, 
Wash,,- last- Thursday afternoon, 
at funeral ..services' here Friday 
afternoon.

Lieutenant Homey and fouir 
other servicemen were killed 
when the training plane he was 
piloting from Ban Marcos (Tex.) 
Alt fifeld to Walfe Walla crashed, 
into a mountain near the Oregon 
"Washington line, .after ice form- 
ilng.on'the wings foreed the lieu-., 
tenant to drop: down" from about 
10;000 feet to 4,0C0 feet. Another 
plane, accompanying him, made 
It through safely.
' The; flight was being made 
from San Marios (Tex.) Air Field 
where Lieutenant- Horner was 
stationed as an instructor," to 
Walla Walla Air Field.

Lt. Horner is the twenty- 
fourth North Eddy 'County, man 
known to have lost his life in 
World War II.
- The commanding officer at 
Walla Walla'' has wired Mrs. 
Horner that the body of her hus
band was shipped from there 
Monday evening and will arrive 
in Artesia Friday on the south
bound Santa' Fe train.

Funeral services'? will be from 
-Bayless Funeral Home at 4 
o’clock Friday afternoon by the 
Rev. Allen E. Johnson of Roswell, 
former pastor of the Church of 
Christ Church n Art£s|a.:

Military rites will be accorded 
Lieutenant Horner at the grave 
in Woodbine Cemetery by a 
chaplain, firing squad and two 
buglers from Roswell Army Air 
Field.

Six first lieutennts from RAAF 
will serve as active pallbearers 
and honorary pallbearers will be 
Donald Farming, Leon Clayton, 
Frits, Crawford, Martin .Yates 
III, Stanley Jones, Glenn Booker, 
Stanley Carper, Jack Shaw, and 
Ralph Petty,

Members of the American 
Legion are to attend the funeral 
services in a body, it was an
nounced by J. B. Muncy, com
mander. He asked that members 
wear their Legion caps.

R. €, Horner, the son of Robert 
C. and Cora Brown Horner, was 
born in Coleman County, Texas, 
March 22, 1918. His mother died 
in 1920 and he came to Artesia 
in 1926, when his father--came.to 
operate the old refinery at Day- 
ton, the first in this community.

He graduated from Artesia 
High School in 1935, after which

B,.-C.,.a5i hei was- best fctiown to 
his, many friends, was employed 
as a driller In the Edsfiy County 
oil-fields.

R. C. enlisted, ih March, 1342, 
and was called?in,June of. that 
year for training as a pilot. He 
had been flying several years at
fpat time $pd has . a private 
pilot's-Uc^pfe. - : .

He received his wings and was 
commissioned at Ellington Field, 
Houston,. Texas, . in. February,
I. 9A3, since when he was an in
structor.

E. C. Horner'and Jeanne White 
were married at Carlsbad Nov. 5, 
1939. They pad W  gbiMxfn.

At the time of Lt. Homer’s 
death, Mrs. Horner -was at Lock
hart, Tex., where they were liv
ing while he was stationed at 
Ban Marcos Air Field.. Upon re
ceipt of word of the accident, 
Mrs. Horner’s sister, Mrs. Millie 
Hamiil of Artesia, immediately 
went to Lockhart and brought 
Mrs. Horner back to Artesia. 
They arrived here Sunday, on 
which day his father, Robert C. 
Horner of Copperas Cove, Texas 
also arrived in Artesia.

Besides his wife and father, Lt. 
Horner is survived by his step
mother and two half-brothers 
and two half-sisters, A-C .Robert
B. Horner, stationed at Macon, 
Ga., and Bill G., Elizabeth Ann, 
and Mary Lillian Horner, of Cop
peras Cove, all of whom are here.

—The Artesia Advocate
Lieutenant Horner is a nephew 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Homer of 
Santa Anna.
FRUIT CAKE CANNING ■ 
DEMONSTRATION '.

A demonstration on how to can 
Fruit Cake to send to our boys 
overseas, was : given by -■■, Miss 
Jewell Hipp, at the home of Mrs. 
G.i C. L)aniel, last Friday after
noon. The demonstration was 
interesting and the cakes turned 
out to.be a great success. A very- 
attractive plate was served to 
Mmes. W. A. Standly, C. T. Con
ley, Will Howard, S. K. Moredock
J. W. Johnson, W. E. Vanderford, 
Jack Woodard, L. S. Johnson, T.. 
T. McCreary, Miss Jewell Hipp, 
Miss Ellen Richards and Mrs. G.
C. Daniel.

The.Home Demonstration Club 
which has been disbanded for 
some time, will be reorganizd the 
first part of November. At that 
time Miss Hipp will demonstrate 
the cleaning of Sevang machines. 
The time and place will be an
nounced later, All the former 
members are urged to come and 
bring their sewing machine 
heads. Any one interested in be
coming a member, please come.

L. Classified
FOR SALE—New 20-gallon water 
heaters. Rex Colston, Telephone 
27., - . tfc.
FOft SALE—A 3-whpel Frank 
Morgan shop made tractor, very 
food rubber,- $100. \ See •: Walter 
Stacy. 1 3tp.
SPED QATSi vHJgh quality seed 
oats for sale ’ at $1,00 bushel. 
Griffin Hatchery. , - 38tf.
FOR SALE—Nor-Tex seed oats. 
No Johnson grass or weed seed. 
00c per bpsheL W. S. Ferguson.
• ‘ , v ~ 4tp36.

FOR SALS.—160 yearlings' and 
two year oM bucks. Corrledale 
and Rambouillet breeding: 30 
yearlings and two year old Billies, 
Charley Bruce, Santa Afina, Tex.

, . • ‘ 3p.

FOR SALj-J—No.' I seed oats, 
clear of all weed seeds and John
son grass seeds. See R. L. Free
man at Piggly Wiggly, Santa An
na. •• - v , ■ f . ' , v 3p,

''Hay ties at Burton-Lingo Co. , -
FOR SALE- 'Good wood cook 
stove and box pea ter, burn either 
wcod or coal, 105 jars of frtiit 
and vegetables, other missed- 
laneous items, Including bundle 
feed, threshfed maize, wheat. AU 
at my home 5 miles southwest 
of Santa. Anna on Plalnview 
road.-George Wells,.Box 535. 2p.

FOR SALE—Young springer 
cows and heifers. Jno. R. 'Pearce.

FOR SALE—My home in town, 
some furpiture, and tools. See 
kjlrs. W. J.' Cannon, 6 blocks'epst 
o'f high school. up.
Will Buy any old typewriter,
adding machine or register re
gardless of condition. 'S. L. Yoi'k 
at G. B. Smith home. ip

Few people can enjoy ilia 
scenery along a detour/

FORv SALE—Fulltex-t̂ seed- oats
(stiff straw or combine) 3.00 bu, 
or over, $1.15 per bu. or under 
$1.25. See C!.eo Grooms, 5 miles 
east of Bangs, Erownwood Rt. 1 
or phone.1 .

2p. Buy That tevasibn Bond Today

-  M ILK -
For Children
: .Milk builds healthy, hus

ky bodies, and sound, 
white teeth. . . . .

For Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so'important* to.-you.

For Everyone
Milk is a satisfying, deli
cious drink, welcome any 
time.

. . PROPERLY 
PASTEURIZED

BANNER M ILK
At Your Grocer’s

■•■■■ -'Chicice n̂s—t u r k e y s  . J-
Quick-Rid Poultry Tonic has 

no substitute: It can’t' be beat 
for the domination of blood 
sucking parasites. It is a good 
worrner for poultry and hogs and 
one of the best conditioners on 
the market.: Sold ah cl guaran
teed by your dealer. x49.

FOR SALE-530 baby beef tur
keys, May and June hatched^ 
nice birds, Sell the lot $5.00 each, 
Come see them two miles east 
of Shep. F; E. Mitchell, Wingate, 
Texas. , - i i-' • -
— ----- ------------------------------------------- ---- -— —

FOR SALE—Farmal] -. 20 . with 
breaking plow, planters and cul
tivators. Also several good mills 
cows. Dan Wrlsten. tfc.

FOB: i SALE—24f "acres ^hegari in, 
field, Farmall 20 pn rubber. 2- ’ 
row planter and cultivator, 8- 
disc Oliver. T. .H. IJpton; TV-s'- 
miles northeast town.

WOOD for sale, will saw any 
.length. M. R. (Bud) Simmons, on 
the Joe Green place north, of 
Eureka, Santa Anna, Rt. 2. Ip.

Baby Chicks

Baby Chicks from I^O.P. 
■■ Sired Mating.", 1 v

Hatches Each Week-
-  ,  -

iv ( JRed Chain-'-Fefeds ' i

Griffin Hatchery
; Santa Anna, Texas'- *. -■

................................................................................................................................................................ ..

'  Red & White
H A S  T HE VALUES
FLOUR Red &--White-“No Failures .When - 4 ^  

You Use Red & Whit© for . 1 
Bread or Pastries. 25 pounds : lj|P 11.25

DnttaH M a a f R & W, It’s Pure Meatlilili Illil Small can 5c—large can .09
COFFE!P Red & White. D rip  or £ Regular Grind, 1-lb pkg • .29
GLOVE!g A good quality | for picking cotton .19
WASHC|'.or R & W ’Soap Flakes P Large package ^ .23
APPLE!g  Red Delicious If Pound .13
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

■ED & WRITE STORES
Hunter Brothers 

Phone 48
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Worth spent Sunday night with 
Miss Mary Frances Herring.
, Mrs. Denver,Ellis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Steward visited - In 
Brown wood Saturday with Mrs. 
jack  Coo^ief,-who is a patient in 
tlje Medical\Arts Hospital and 
with Mrw-a'nd: Mrs. ‘Shirley, .

Miss Lillie Hester of Abilene 
-and Mr, and Mrs. Otis Bivins of 
Shields were riveek-end guests- of 
Mr. and Mrs.* Herman Estes,  ̂ -

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Richard
son and Betty spent; Sunday 
with, her ^parents,, Dr. and ■ Mrsv 
W. G. Williams.

Visitors in the home of .Mr. And

! Cleveland News 1
1___ _________ , ________ :____

Loyce Hlantot
Some of fMexrtWmW5 of-rthis 

community are sowing grai'h arid 
Sorrie are pullirig cotton.

Mr. and Mrs, MridrA'o'f Cleve
land: visited ' Mr. ; and i Mrs.. D. 
Moore o f . Santa AhnA Sunday-v 

Mr. and - Mrs/ M., F. Blanton 
andrOneta visited Sunday with 
: their daughters, Mrr and-Jars. R. 
(T Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. ■ JaerPhil- 
2ips and Mrs. (Evan Anderson at 
Camp B o w ie ,,,> v-' , •

Mr., and Mrsf Drtecoe Wriods 
entertained the'young folks with 
a party Fridayjiight.-r j  
• W..M, Radle and family visited 

Mr, and Mrs. Philip Radle Sum 
day

Visitors in ' the Stube Phillips' 
home Sunday night were Mr.andj 
Mrs: Jim Phillips, and son, Mrs. 
Lonnie Knutsoh and son, Mr. 
and Mrs., Driscoe v Woods and 
family, and W. M. Radle and 
family. ' -

Gladys .Blanton visited Odel 
Woods Sunday, . - - ■ ■
. Mrs. M. F. Blanton had a letter 
from her son-in-law, Sgt. Wil
liam E. Anderson saying he was 
in Germany and doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and 
sons visited with Silas Wagner 
and-family ofTric’kham Sunday.
. Jim Phillips and wife, and 
James went to Camp Bowie last 
Tuesday to,eat birthdayJ.supper- 
with Joe Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. C, T. Moore jist- 
ed in the Buck Mills home Sun
day.

Darrell Cupps, who is with the 
U, S, Navy’, returned to San, 
Diego Tuesday.

Loyce Blanton visited Winnie 
Hartman last Sunday.
.Roy Phillips went, to Brown- 

wood on business last Thursday.
J- E. Williams and wife visited, 

Mr. and Mrs. E: R. Cupps Sunday 
evening.
' Mr. and Mrs./M. F. Blanton 
and daughter Oneta and Gladys 
called -on Bill Radle arid family. 
Wednesday night, . ,

Mrs. L. King'Sunday were Mr. 
andiMrs. jvillie King of Colemari, 
Miss Marjorie vRuth King of Ft 
Worth,. Mrs. Herthal Arnold of 
Santa Anna and'Mr. and, Mrs. 3. 
S'. King. Travis King, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, A. LriKing, left ^ond%j 
for the army.

A. W. Box S 2-c of San Fran
cisco, Calif, is here visiting vpth 
iiis parents,. Mr., and prs. Clau
Box. -: ': v ; ■ ■ V* ■

Missris Loycejand' Joyce Rich
ardson spent the week-end in 
Coleman fwith^their sister, Mrs. 
Roger Dudley.,
j Mrs-. Jack Bostick and boys en

tertained the* youngsters with a 
party last Tuesday evening in 
honor of Travis King who, left 
Monday fdr the army, v , 

m ss Elton-Buttry o f  Stephen- 
■jville spept the . week-end, here 
‘with, her  ̂parents. Mr. arid,, Mrs. 
Cacr-Buitbh' v>' ■ > ’

Mr. and Mrs, B. B: Fowler re
ceived word that their. Aon, JoA 
Will haa'ioeen promoted from 
nd. to 1st Lto Lt Fowler Is sta- 
.oned in.EriglArid arid wants his 

parents' to send him some silver 
bars, as he is unable to pbtaih 
them over there.
: - Miss Bettie- Hunter of,Bfekett 
spent Saturday -nifeht and!'Siiri'- 
day with Miss J îlly Steward.

"!

3!Hi

1 Rockwood News
L _ ---- ------------------------ ---------1

(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)
Rev. Rutledge of Brown wood 

supplied here at -the Baptist 
Church Sunday as we are out of 
a pastor at the present.

Cpl. Bill Rutherford is at home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Rutherford. He has been in 
the Southwest Pacific for the 
past twenty-eight months.

S-Sgt. Jim Rutherford, of Hen- 
lev Field, Dallas, and his sister, 
Miss Fannie Mae of Ft. Worth 
are visiting here with relatives 
and friends.

Mr.' and Mrs. Boss Estes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes attend
ed the funeral of their niece at 
Weatherford Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Bostick spent Satur
day night and Sunday in San 
Saba with Mr, and Mrs. Bob 
Smith and family.
~ Boss Estes attended the meet
ing of the Preaching Crusade at 
Ballinger Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Dink Snide? and 
girls of Brownwood visited Sun
day afternoon with his sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Wise and Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Bryan.

Misses Vera Faye Tisdel and 
Fannie' Mae Rutherford of Fort

or ford had dinner Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rhem.

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston

, A soldier boys request by. tipi. 
Dick Bingham: Aunt Beula will 
.you put.my address in the Santa 
Anna News arid ask*'my friends 
io write to me. I would like to: 
hear from a lot of them. Dick is 
iri/Southern France. This Is his 
address:,. •
' Cpl...Dick Bingham-3813321'O. 

Co. A 335 Erigr. ftegt-. (G. S.) - 
A.P.O. 758 % Postmaster.

: ffew.York, N, Y. . -V: J
Miss Maty V. Burney returned 

home last Monday from Harris 
Mempriai Hospital,. Ft. .Worth 
and says her arm is now healin’g 
nicely. She went to Brownwood 
.Sunday to take up her school 
work'again at Da pi el Baker Col
lege, i , .r* ■/

Mr. and Mrs. J.. Y. Seward and 
.Mrs; May Rutherford went to 
Grahant Friday to meet Mary, 

/Frances Rutherford, who was to 
arrive there' Friday night. Mary 
Frances returned with them Sat. 
She is employed with1 the Navy, 
Department at Smithland,' Md., 
fivnriiiles out of Washington, D. 
C. She plans to return to Wash
ington the 17th of October. We 
were glad to see her at Sunday 
School and church Sunday and 
^t singing. Sunday nifeht.

. Say, you folks who’didn>’tic'oriie 
to singing Sunday night, missed a 
lot. Our President, Grady. McIver 
managed if like an old hand, 
There w as quite a nice crowd 
out with several visitors, includ
ing Mr. and Mrs: Lonnie Bledsoe 
and two daughters, Misses Nell: 
and Dell of Shield. The girls 
'helped but so rfiuch with their 
singing, and 'playing. We want 
them to come again. I noticed 

Ha;

Mrs. Marvin Whitley spent 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. 
May Rutherford. She says grandt 
pa Whitley is improving a lot 
since they brought him home 
from the hospital.

Mrs. Alice Aldridge of Houston, 
Mrs. 3 , O. Shield, Mrs. Dol Brown 
Mrs. E<t Hairier and Mrs. Annie 
-Weaver of Santa Arina spent 
.Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ci F. Shield. /  .
. Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert Shield ot 
Brownwood were here for Sun
day School and church Sunday. 
Th^y, with Mr..arid Mrs. Oisear 
Bocpicke, were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Shield ,and Robert.

ikr. and 'Mrs. Charlie Thomp
son received a telegram this 
morning, Monday, from their 
son, Jim,in Los.Angeles, Calif., 
saying he would be in Santa An
na. tomorrow night. More abbut 
‘him next week, as I don’t have 
his ratings in the army nor how 
long he was overseas.

Mrs, Emma Perry, of Bangs,

Mrs. Jack Mobley .arid son, Mrs;. 
Arthur' Williams and Phebe, Mr;. ; 
and Mrs. Milton Briskell, Mr. 

and Mrs.'-W. W. Perry, Mrs, Geo. 
Cellen and children, Mr. and Mrs: 
Oran Perry and family. Freinds. ' 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Eubanks'- 
and family, .fames Ford and Mrs.. 
Beula Kingston. /

Ruby and Eeba Goodgion spent 
Saturday with Nancy and Eva 
Jean Norris..

Mr; and Mrs, B. tf: Norris and 
family had as their guests, Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. John Geer and 
family and Mr. Norris’ mother,' 
Mrs. B. p. Norris all of Bangs.. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heffing- 
ton of Cleveland community..

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dalton 
and O. R. of Gouldbusk were- 
visitors in the homes pf-Mr, and 
Mrs. S. F. Tucker and Mr. and' 
'Mrs. Aubrey Slone  ̂ Sunday.

Mrs. Beula Kingston received 
a telegram from Mrs. Beta Price 
of Evansville, Indiana, Saturday 
morning, saying that her mother

Mrs: Tom Rutherford
Mrs. Hettye Turney went to 

Brownwood Friday to meet her 
brother, Dwight ' Shields, "and 
sister, Mrs. Inez Prator; Dwight 
is home on furlough and - the 
Children were going to visit to
gether in Brownwood.

Miss Vera Faye Tisdel, of Fort 
Worth, spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl- Cozart.
. ..Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Rutherford 
and Mrs. Tom Rutherford went 
to Brownwood Monday afternoon 
to visit Mrs. Tom Cooper who is 
seriously ill in the hospital there 
Sorry to report- Mrs. Cooper, not 
improving so rapidly at present. 
Truly hope she will soon be 
much better. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Carter... ;
. Sunday was a great day for 

Mr-, and Mrs. Geo. • Rutherford. 
Their son, Cpl. Willie L. Ruther
ford, who has been with the 6th 
Marines battling the Japs, had a 
safe return home Sunday. Cpl. 
Rutherford was wounded iri the 
battle of Tinain, Aug. 2 in the 
right shoulder, but he is doing 
fine. Cpl, Rutherford will be 
visiting here until Nov. <1 when 
he will then report to Corpus 
Christi. Those visiting in _ the 
Rutherford home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. I. p . Smith and 
children of Xrran, Mr. and Mrs. G 
Montgomery of San Antonio, S- 
Sgt. Jim Rutherford, Hensley 
Field. Dallas, Fannie Mae Ruth
erford and Vera Faye Tisdel of 
Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford and children. Mr. 
and Mrs, Johnnie Steward and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Rhem and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith and children, Mr. 
Dick Deal and boys, Fern Benge, 
Ebb Rutherford and John Henry, 
Mac Rhem, Mr. and Mrs. • Joe 
Richardson and Mrs. Etta Cooper

Evety one is invited to the ice 
cream supper at When school 
house Friday night. „

Mr. ar.-i Mrs. Geo. Rutherford 
and Alpha and Cpl. Willie L. 
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Steward, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford, S-Sgt. Jim Ruther
ford, Fannie Mae Rutherford, 
Vera Faye Tisdel and Ebb Buth-

Mr.-, and Mrs. John Haynes there. 
Wondering why they were all 
smiles, I. asked, “How are you .all, 
Winnie,” She said, “Oh just fine. 
Guess you have heard that we 
are grandma and grandpa now.” 
I said.: “No, I didn’t-know it.” Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Evans are the 
proud parents of a 9 pound girl 
named Linda Elaine. Mrs. Evans 
is the former Miss Lave'rne 
Haynes—so that accounted for 
tire smiles.

spent 'Thursday' until Saturday Mrs. Lula Fiveash had had a 
with Mr. and Mrs-. Glenn Haynes paraletic stroke, and-the doctor
and. Nancy Jo;.

J. R. Haynes and family, Fred 
Haynes and family and Nancy Jo 
were, dinner guests with Mi;, and 
Mrs. Elmer Haynes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Stearns 
spent Friday with' Mrs. . Glenn 
Haynes.

Gerie Rice of''Rockwood spent 
the week-end with Del Ray Stacy

Mr. and Mrs. Albert- Dean, 
Ruth (and Ray visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Stephenson and' 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Evans., and 
infant daughter in Santa Anna 
Sunday afternoon.

-Ruth and Travis King of 
Rockwood and Charlie Rother- 
mel of Ft. Worth visited in the 
Lige Lancaster home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner and 
other relatives of S. C. Wagner, 
who leaves today, Monday, the 
9th for induction Into the army, 
spread a sumptuous dinner out 
under the sliade of some trees at 
the Wagner home Sunday, and 
all tried to make S. C.’s last day 
at home as happy as possible. 
Relatives there during the day, 
most of them, for lunch, were his 
parents, brother and sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Perry and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bunk Wagner, Mr. and

said she might live 10 days. Mrs;. 
Fiveash had been up there with’. 
Mrs. Price about 2 months. Ait- 
other daughter, Mrs. Bill Downs, 
left here Sunday to go to her. 
mother. Mrs. Downs’ daughter,. 
Polly, will stay with.Mrs. Kings
ton while she is gone. We extend, 
sympathy to..the. family.. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James, 
Mr. Charlie James and Mrs. Ma. 

(Continued on page 7)

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
f Your business appreciated 
Fred Paddleford, President 

R. R. Browning 
Jess R. Pearce, Manager

DEAD ANIMALS
Picked up free of charge v-

/ ’ o u t .. \
government needs the grease

Brownwood ■ '
Rendering1 Co.

Call .ns"collect, day or night
8509F23

■#

13,147 mile* of track serving the Southwest
■If.e Santa Fe, as the map above shows, is an 
Jrt.--, important lap on the "Route to Tokyo.” 
V  That’s why, during the past several 
•rt . months, traveler* have seen armies of “Men 
r  . at Work” all along our lin.es.

’ Capacity of our yard* has been increased.

A  ■ .

Curves have been ironed out so trains 
may get around them faster.

New Diesel "'head ends” are pulling big
ger loads up mountain grades.

Ingenious Centralized Traffic Control 
Systems have been installed at important 
points so the same rails can carry 50 per 
cent more traffic.

A new Santa Fe bridge ss now being built 
across the Colorado River.

We have enlarged 
our capacity to meet 
the increasing loads of 
war. There v. be no 
slackening oi our job 
until the war is com
pletely won.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
One of America’s Railroads — ALL United for Victory
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Edltor-in-Chief—
Elizabeth Eads

Assistant Editor—
' \ S y f a i l  Simpson 

Senior. Class Reporter— y_  .j 
Kenneth Moredock 

Junior Class Reporter—
i Bonnie Jeain Balke 

Sophomore Class Rep'orter—
Howard ’Lee Lovelady 

Freshmen Class Reporter—
Joyce Moredock

WHAT IF

Tommy Newman didn’t like
the -freshman' girls* ■ ■ ’

Rita Campbell hadn’t moved

' Joyce Gill 'didn’t' have another 
boy Mend-v-this is \ meaht for 
'Wayne Horton:'

Sybil didn’t ̂ have a crush on a 
certain gay at. ..the. University.
. Bobby '  Hewlett were . in the 

samel) class with Billy Warren.
. Thomas Johnson were to en
roll in school.
' Webb Golston arid Bill Mulroy 

could get their drivers’ license.
Miss Fletcher were married.

, -'Charley M ay Richardson 
weren’t married. '

Doris Jane Henderson 
W. H. Blake .

■ ■ -\r— ----- — T J
' FRESHMAN NEWS "

/  GREETING^;

. We are .a little .late,' getting 
under way this year, but have 
an enormous Press Club, and 
everyone is going to help make 
this school year a well reported 
one in the Santa Anna News. ■;

We 'all miss those ri544 seniors 
and would like to, hear from 
thorn. S.A.H.S. wishes the alumni 
health, happiness and prosperity.

This is also an opportune time 
to welcome the many new faces 
that brighten our halls. Every 

. “Fish” was a real sport in Fresh
man Day antics.

Nov/ we are not going to cross 
any Siegfried lines or march into 
Berlin, but we find that we are 
in the war all right. We are not 
able to get play equipment of 
many kinds. Nor is it possible 
again to have football games, or 
band trips. However, we accept 
these facts- as our part in the 
war and are going to be good 
sports about it, for we realize 
that these sacrifices are small 
compared to what our boys are 
going through, and are giving up, 
So our “ front line reporters” Will 
give the latest news of the week. 

The Editor.- 
- y  „ — .— _ _ y — . . .  .

S.A.ll.S. HIT PARADE

“Who Wouldn’t Love You”— 
Hazel Jean.

“Two Pairs of Shoes”—Billie 
Jeanette and Bull. „

“Strawberry Blond”—Wayne
Hartman.

“That Old Black M-agic”--»Rob- 
ert Glenn.

“Paper Doll”—Mavice Box. 
“Don’t Ever Say Goodnight”— 

to Sybil from Tom Boy.
“Pretty Kitty Blue Eyes”—Jo 

~ Evelyn.
“Dirty Dirty -Boogie’’—Buford, 
“The Beils are Ringing”—for 

Mildred and James Ford.
“Mother Never Told Me Why” 

—Polly. ■ .
“Charming Little Faker”— 

,. Doretha Fay.
“Navy Blues”—Melba Johnson. 
“Some Must Win”—to the 

freshmen, the sophomores, the 
lij*-' juniors, and the seniors.

----- ----- V-----------  .
CHAPEL PROGRAM . -

The freshmen had their first 
riieeting September 12 and elect
ed ' class officers. They are ■ as 
follows: /'

President, Alton Bishop; Viee- 
-President, Arthur Tally;. Secre
tary, Hazel Jean Rowe and Re
porter, Joyce Moredock.J__— —v.-.-' - ’.■ . ■ .

JUNIOR-CLASS NEWS

the Juniors’ first'class meet
ing consisted of the election of. 
class officers. Bill Mulroy was? 
elected president, Willie Calco’te 
as vice-president, and Frank 
Wise as secretary. With ' this 
group of handsome and intelli
gent officers we are expecting a 
very eventful year for the Junior 
class, . - ' Y

Our first event of the year was 
a class'- party at the home of 
Sybil Simpson. A large number 
were unable to come due to bad

K:

. Monday morning,. October 2, 
1844 at the Santa Anna High 
School, Mrs. Carolyn. Williams 
kindly ’ consented to give “The 
White Cliffs,” . poem-story by 
Alice/Duer Miller.

This is a story oi an American 
girl- who. went to England on a 
pleasure trip.' While1 she was 
there she fell in love -. .with an 
nsrtgifaiTi nobleman, -married him, 
and bore him a son. After her 
husband was killed in World War 
I,-She remained in England and 
brought up M r son ' like his 
father. Then she was faced with 

her son go off to die for 
England, too, in World War IL 

j&a. williams had memorised 
«*■* who}® book m& gave It to a 
way IjiM p u l way*

weather, but those attending had 
a wonderful time. Cookies, candy 
and punch were served by the 
refreshment committee. We wish 
to thank Sybil Simpson and the 
committee for making this pos
sible.

The class is now planning their 
.Halloween Carnival. We hope to 
have a large attendance.

. . Reporter.
_________ V---------------1

What’s Doing In the Senior Class

Since the beginning of school 
the senior class has been very 
active. We have elected class of
ficers which are as follows:

Oran Lewellen, president; 
Alvin Bostick, vice-president and 
Billy Jeanette Steward, secretary- 
treasurer, The class this year is 
44 strong. The officers of the 
class have selected the gradua
tion invitations to be sent in the 
spring. The class colors are black 
and gold. The class song is “Vic
tory Polka.” The, class flower is 
pansy. As a whole we have a very 
good class. Just stand back and 
watch us go!

.Reporter.
--- :—-----

' '' BAND NEWS

Douglas; Song Leader, Betty Ann1 
McCaughan;. Reporter, Novelle 
McClellan. Doretha Faye Casey 
was elected program chairman 
with Bonnie Jean Rushing and 
.Dayton McDonald as assistants. 
Betty Ann v McCaughan v - was 
elected social - chairman with 
Novelle McClellan and Doretha 
Faye Casey as assistants.

Tile meetings will bo held 
every two weeks on Friday dur
ing the fourth period in room 10’2

Membership fees will be fifteen 
cents per month.

It w&s decided that our club 
would be called Es Club De 
Espanol. t

. v. Novelle McClellan.
y  , L ------------. ■■

r x -
Report of the Press-Club Meeting

The Santa Anna High School 
Press Club,-.sponsored by Mrs. 
Williams, was organized Oct. 5 
with fifty-seven present,, includ
ing many freshmen whom, we 
are very glad to welcome into 
our club, Elizabeth Ann Steward- 
son was elected president; Joyce 
Gill, secretary; Elizabeth Eeds, 
editor of the Mountaineer', with 
Sybil Simpson as co-editor. Ways 
and means were discussed for 
making this years publication ojf 
“The Mountaineer” bigger and 
better;” -' '• -

------------- v --------------  l. V . -- :: ' -
Bang! Don’t get frightened, 

it’s just the Future Homemakers 
of Santa Anna High starting off 
tins year„x hope Santa Anna and 
the communities around it will 
take interest and work with the 
Homemaking Club this year. One 
possible way would be' to have a 
“Teen-Canteen” for the boys and 
girls of high school. It would be 
better for the girls to entertain 
their friends in a gay school-run 
canteen than in an empty house 
while their mothers are off at 
work. It would also help keep 
boys from playing in unsuper- 
Vised gangs.

I am looking forward to our 
Area III Executive Council meet 
mg'at Coleman High School, Oct. 
14, hoping that every girl in our 
.Homemaking Club will be able 
to attend. ' -

Mary Lois Leady. 
Area III F.H.T. President.

— — V—------------- --
GOSSIP '

We think we arc very fortunate 
to have an able band director 
this year and to have gotten off 
to a good start. We have already 
given a concert to the high 
school pupils and it was very well
received..... ,

We organized at the first of 
school and have as out- officers 
the following: President, Ken
neth Moredock; Vice-President, 
Bill Mulroy; Secretary, Elizabeth 
Ends; Treasurer, Donald Ray 
Howard; Librarian, . ■ Douglas 
Johnson; Reporter, Betty Lou 
Williams.

On last Monday evening we 
enjoyed a weiner roast at the 
Ranger Park. We were represent- 
cdne&rly a hundred percent and 
a good time was had by all. ..

Reporter.
— — -V — --------- - ■ ,

- Spanish Club Organized •

The organization of the Span- 
Mi Club was held Friday, Oct. .6, 
In . room 102 under the sponsor
ship of Mrs..Henry Davis. The 
members -elected - the v- following 
officers: President,' Calice Jme  
Overby; Vice-President, Doretha 
Faye Casey; Secretary, Zona

After having been laid aside, 
but we won’t say forgotten, for 
the, past four,, and one-half 
months your old friends (?) Peep 
and Squeak are here again. By 
the way, there’s a little white 
box hi the study hall which is 
specifically, for gossip items.
, It seems—-what with the short

age of boys—Joyce Richardson 
has picked her true love from 
the junior class—none other 
than Dennie Caldwell, the great.

We hear that Kenneth and 
that cute little blonde Frosh 
have it bud. How about if., Ken?

As usual Alvin Bostick and 
Bilie Jeanette Steward have it 
bad, but this is not nows—it mils 
in the families. Ed Bostic is the 
well-known escort of John Ethel 
Steward.

Elizabeth Ann ami Vance Cobb 
have been having fun on the 
Shields bus. It sounds pretty bad 
—all the senior girls falling for 
junior boys.

Tom E«oy .Johnson seems to 
have found a new attraction in 
S.A.H.S. and it isn’t Mr. Byrne. 
Shall we say—Sybil ?

We have noticed Billy Mulroy 
and Evelyn Bruce having confer
ences in the hall and around— 
sounds terrible!

Joyce Gill has been accumulat
ing plenty of ancestors. She has 
an uncle and a grandpap going 
through S.A.K.3. They are both 
15. Sounds screwy! Well!??????,

Well, folks! this is all for this 
week, but we’ll be seeing .you next 
week with plenty.of good' old 
juicy gossip.

Always,:
Peep and Sqi|e-«k

— v _ -----------

F.FJ4. NEWS

A meeting was held at a re
cent date of the F .' F. A.  Chapteb 
of Santa Anna high school and

.officers .were elected as., follows: 
'President, Maurice Kingsbery; 

Vice-President, Pat McClatchey; 
Secretary, John Hardy Blue; 
.Treasures-, Dick Stafford; Rc-’ 
porter,,Willard Alien; Watch Dog 
Oran .Lewellenj Parliamentarian, 
J. D. Jackson.'
~-At this meeting a motion was 
made that we have : an P:-F,A, 
Sweetheart, each class to eljict 
two candidates for sweetheart. 
The candidates were as follows: 
Seniors, Elizabeth JEeds aiid 
Joyce Richardson; Juniors, Lu- 
wanda Benton apd Mavice Box; 
Sophs, Zona Douglas!) and /Betty 
Ann McCaughan; FresSnhan-,, 
Nita Wise and Johnnie Ethel 
..Steward. - ;  x •• t.

All the candidates have been 
eliminated at present except 
Elizabeth Eeds and Johnnie 
Ethel Steward. ’ Y-y

The Grecnhauds were Initiated 
Wednesday night ‘at the high 
school. Some of the projects of 
the F.F.A. Chapter is lambs and 
calves. We have 21 head of iambs' 
and 12 head of calves which are, 
being fed out to me shown ;atf 
various shows by the boys in i|he 
F.F.A. Chapter. . v ■ < 

Those feeding calves /kxe Wil
lard Allen, 3; Tommie Newman, 
1; ^Maurice Kingsbery, 2; I P^t 
McClatchey, 2;, Boyd Stewardson
2. '

Those feeding lambs are; Jerry 
Buse, 2;. Del K #  Stacy’ 2; Gene 
Deal,5; Billie Joe Eobindtt, 2’;. 
Alton Bishop, 2; Boyd Steward- 
son, 5; Billy Steward, 2; Thomas 
Newman, 2/

- - - - - - L- - - - - V - - - - - - - - - - - -  V.
■ ' HOME-MAKING CLUB

'-SOPHOMORE-NEWS’

■ The Sophomore class elected 
class officers for the year nine
teen fourty four and forty five, 
on-Sept. 12, 1944. c . /  - k

The officer's are as follows: 
President, Pat Gilmore;. Vice-- 
President, Billy Campbell; Sec- 
retary-Marion Dimbley; ^Rejoort-
<;r. Howard L. Lovelady.

Reporter.
- I -

CARD OF THANKS.

We want to thank our̂  host o^’ 
friends for their words of .^ym-- 
patliy, their :-kind deeds and 
beautiful floral offerings in the 
hour of sorrow and death of our 
loved one. May Goes bless you.,

. Charles Evans’’
'and children 

Mrs. Mattie Horton 
and., children.

The Santa; Anna Chapter of 
Future Home-Makers 'iOf Texas 
met October 9, 19-14 to finish the 
election of club officers. They 
are as follows.

President, Joyce Richardson; 
Vice-President, Wanda Hender
son; Secretary-Treasurer, Colleen 
Wise; Hostess,/ Sybil Simpson; 
Parliamentarian, . Alice • Anna 
Guthrie; and Reporter, Charley 
May Richardson. *.

We also elected Boy. Sponsors. 
They are, Wayne Horton, Billy 
Steward, Howard Lee Lovelady 
and Maurice Kingsbery. Wc have, 
selected Sarah Frances. Moseley 
to represent the F.H.T. at the 
Halloween Carnival.

Charley May Richardson.

CHICKENS—TURKEYS ■’ 
Needed Now and After VICTORY 

.Use; SUL^HO (sulphrate solution) in 
drinking water or, Red. Helps cofitro! 
disease, repels.parasites. Try $1.00 bot
tle only 69c at

B .'t . VINSON ’ ■ ’ "

DE. ft. A. ELLIS

Optometrist
309-10rll Ctttaens 

Nat9!. Braik ^ullding

Brown-wood’ .
T@xm ■

(

DEAD ANIMALS
; '  OLD ■ LIVESTOCK ^..-.y
Your Government Needs 

Them! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them
We-Pick IJp WitMu’ S# Miles . 

Call Collect, day or night
-GREGORY .'RENDERING

COMPANY 
Night Phones 577—589 

Day Phone 599 ’
;. Brady, Texas .

Help Your . 
Neighbor

who is fighting overseas 
for YOU!

I ’ ‘ -

The National War Fund 
serves our troops all over 

- the world, aids war vie-' 
tims everywhere. 'Give 

■ to your . . .  ^
. County W a r Fund . 

Santa Anna National lan k
Member F M «sl Reserve tystem ani Fed. pep. las. C6rp.

„ / *
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SUNDAY- 
SCHOOL ■

-.-lE SSO W -i-
I Bs HA HO Lid I,. LUNDQUIŜ . D, .0.

: -OI The Moody Bible Institute at Chicago,; BSeased by Western Newspaper tJidon.

.Lesson,lor'

- p r r -  
CHK18OTAK CHCBCH

M.Bible School 10 A. 
p; Richardson, Supt. ,4  :■■■•■ -

Communion and preuching
service 11 A.. M. ,  .

Ernest H. Wylie, 
V— —

Pastor;

Scripture texts s 3 by International Education; used by^  ' -4 . >f .

Central Colorado 
'Soil.. Conservation .>'
District News v

1 ivk-. District'-Supervisors 
B B. Fowler R. V. Willis
Andy Broyles R. A, Miller; 

Jim Dibrell V

thru proper storage, collection 
and disposal of garbage; rat 
proofing of ■ 'homes;-;, businesses 
and public plafces; Keeping at 
least two traps set arid baited in 
evej’y hoirie which is not rat- 
proof, and widespread effective 
educational measures.
. In discussing. the? educational 

measures,- Dr. Cpx stated ■ th&t the" 
Stat<|jpepâ 4anent. of-Health has;

.Rainfall for this year is slight
ly higher than normal and much

- "JESUS’ UNDERSTANDING
. r. ■. - . - ' OF -MAN :■ ■ •- - ' ''

tESSON TPXT_^atth?w.v 12:8,k ,GOLtoEN TEkT—And needed not-that 
■psy should testlft? of man; - for vij5..,kF®w 

- wnptt.wm,.-|n . m a n 128:-<-• r y..

* What is a man worth? That de
fends on your point of view. In a 
'museum stands a collection of sm'aU 
jars containing minerals* water, 
«tc., which make; up 4he body of a 
man,' and which' are Valued at less 
than a dollar. But there is more to 
man than his body. .

And that ‘‘more"i7̂ 1nteWe,c)tusliapd 
spiritual—is what deteririi’nes; hig 
real Value', Jeshs’'Understood (yes, 
and now He understands) man* and 
places a high valuation,on him. That

flfs t  Baptist ■ Chureit ...
Sundav- School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching services 11:00 .-Sum. ij greatsMlmn last year,-.according
Training Union ,7:30 p.m. ' ...... *"

. Evening Worship 8:30 p.im 
.; Prayer. Meeting 8:30 p.m,1,. ■- 1 

' S. R, Smith, pastor.
--------- -r— v — .--------- .;

is worth knowing':lrr&JtVorld' where
.the price of hu^aritty i&ioft^n figured 
on the basis of his usefulness’ ! 
fare or the factory. ' ,P.

Cumberland Presbyterian ̂ Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 1 
Prayer meeting every Wednes-,- 

day evening 8:00 p.m.
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.
V  — --------V TJ (■

■ Assembly of God Church
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Midweek services Thursday and

Jesus really understands- man. H<r‘| 
knows his \ ■.

I. Need (v, 9). ' ,-
The first thing Jesi% saw in.ythe

• synagogue was not the, leaders! or 
. the beautifully appareled rich, or. the
learned scrih'esP-TfeHsaw a map with 
a withered hand, one who . needed 
Hlii help. The enemies of' Christ 
complimented Him. by expecting 
Him to see the . crippled one—and 
they "watched him” (Mark 3:2), for 
it . was the Sabbath.

Do we see the real need of human
ity? Does it speak to us and. prompt' 
ua to helpful action? If not; are we 
like our Liord and Master?

II. Value (vv. 10-12).
They who- would*-not-hesitate Ao 

cave a sheep in distress on the Sab
bath did not want the man, to re-

• ceive help. Thus they put property 
above the person of man, and 
showed their low valuation of man.

The dignity of man’s personality, . 
the fact that he is made In the like
ness and image of God, the great 
potentialities which exist in every 
man—all these should urge'upon the 
Christian church the need of a new 
and higher estimate of the worth of 
a man—or a boy or a girl. Let us 
look at them with God's eyes, and 
seek to win them for Him.

ID. Faith (v. 13).
No doubt this man had tried count

less times to straighten out that 
withered arm. it was the very thing 
he most wanted to do, but it was 
quite impossible. Is Jesus then 
charging him with the impossible, 
asking him to do what cannot be 
done? .
■' No, for He saw- In this man the; 
desire to be whole and faith in 
God’s ability to make him whole. 
Dr. G. Campbell -Morgan puts it 
well: "We turn from a contempla
tion of a withered hand and look at 
the face of Jesus, The moment we 
do this, we know that the command 
•is possible because He commands 
It, however impossible it may ap
pear. To look into that face must 
Inevitably have meant to be certain 
that He was not there to reveal dis

ability, save as He was also there to 
put an end to i t ”

TV. Enmity (vv. 14, 15a).
-- Jesus saw the good In man. He 
also saw the evil. He was not un
aware of the hatred and the dark 
devices of His enemies. Until the 
day when He was to permit them 
to take Him captive in the garden, 
He withdrew from them, leaving 
them to their evil designs and their 
wicked unbelief.

Sometimes when we see how the 
wicked seem to flourish in our day, 
how they appear to go on without 
let or hindrance, we are prone to 
dtorget that there is One who “sits- 
in the shadows,” and who knows and 
notes not only their Ungodly deeds, 
hut also their sinful thoughts.

He knows, and that is enough for 
us. Let us not be seeking vengeance, 
nor fretting ourselves because of 
evil doers. God knows, and He will 
cure for it nil.

V. Weakness (vv. 15b-21).
Men hesitate to admit their wees- 

•nesa to one another, always trying to 
up the appearance of strength 

and success. Well, there is no need 
that kind of subterfuge w|th God.

frame; batem

Sajurday 8:30 p.m.
Come1 and join us in the§e ser

vices. You are always_wei<
Assembly.

to rain gauge,reports from 'the 
following locations.
I Jan. 1-Oct. 9,' 1944. Bob Horne, 

23.52 inches; C. R. Jeanes, 23.46 
inches; Y. B. Johnson, 23.866 In.;

gill Ranch, 22.9-4 inches; Miller 
rps. Ranch, 25.28 inches. Jan. 1- 
Oct. 9, 1943: Bob Horne, 8,34 in.; 

C. 'R. Jeanes,’ no record; Y. B. 
Johnson, 13.38 inches; Gill 
Ranch, 13.90 inches; Milier Bros. 
Ranch, no record,. r • 

UT~nnai rainfall'from 39'year'Nqr: 
jeord
Average" rainfdll; for -the- 
months of this'year wt 
ormt

records at Coleman—-22.65 inches 
foi

year was under
first

al by. one-third.
Roland /William^, operating 

the Dickson ^r&.riortheas,t. of 
Rockwood./is a new district co* 

You are always wclcomeTat' operator; He has started terrace 
■ f  ■ ( ) /  , j construction on. a 40-acre field,

Pastor, Gladys i.utke" usiR® a 2-bottom 14-inch mold- 
•y____/__ _• ! board plow.

Plan now for pasture. improve- 
; ment in 1945 is a safe policy 
many ‘district cooperators are 
following by getting' aside suffi
cient acreage for planting to Ma
drid sweet clover to carry live
stock during April,;. May and 
June. Complete rest for over- 
grazed pastures during these 
months is one of the best improv 

/; ing practices known.
rlay- -Walker■ -joined - the local 

Soil Conservation Service office 
this week as Range ConservationV-

FIRST METHODIST 'CHURCH
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. ! 
Youth Feilov/ship 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:30 p.in.
‘I was glad when they said unto

me, • —  *......
Ijfot us go into the house of the 

,L0rd:’t ■ ■ "
J. D. F. Williams, pastor 

-------------- V----------------

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'

Sunday School 10 a.m. J. T. 
Oakes, Supt.

Preaching service 11 a.m. on 
first, third and filth Sundays by 
Rev. Ben H. Moore, pastor.

Auxiliary meets, on Mondays 
following second and fourth 
Sundays.

Choir practice Sunday 1 after
noons 5:00 o’clock, Gale Collier, 
director.

. — ---------V-— -------  ■■■

Austin, Oct. 9—Old Age As
sistance totalling $3,697,017.75 is 
being paid in September to.170,- 
509 aged persons in an average 
grant of $21:58. In August the 
average grant was $21.59. with 
rolls of 170,850. Payments are $1.- 
25 below the authorized’ grant.

Aid to the Blind is being .paid 
to 4,623 persons in. an average 
grant of $2410, totalling $111,401. 
In August the rolls, were 4,611 
with $24.09 as the average grant.

Aid to Dependent Children-is 
being paid to 10,697 families with 
23.262 children. The average 
grant is $20.88.

This week has been designated 
Fire Prevention week. Fire pre
vention plays, an important role 
in soil conservation.

Burning'has no place in con
servation farming because it in
creases soil erosion and water 
losses, destroys organic matter 
needed for ; soil .. improvement,: 
causes loss of nitrogen and in
creases .losses of other plant nu-. 
trients by leaching or by rain
fall run-off.

Increased floods and siltation 
of streams and lakes are by-pro
ducts of erosion and excessive 
run-off of ■ rainfall following 
burning.

---------------- V— ----- ——  .-:

Typhus Fever In Texas -

available motipn picture films on 
the subject of rodent control 
and that the Deportment has 
also issued d bulletin' outlining
--rodent1- .control, .measures, "fhis-. 
bulletin will be mailed; free upon,. 
request/’ Dr. Gos isaid, "and-.the.; 
films may bp, had for public 
shouting upon application thru 
local health units.” 1

vice is. so ..bad as bad ad-

bernth that we are dusi”  (Ps. 103:
14).-

Jesus sympathized with those who 
were physically ill and He healed 
them (v. 15). What comfort there Is 
in knowing that He is present at the 
sick bed of every believer, and that 
He is able to heal as it may be 
His will and purpose. Only He can 
do it.

But there is something even more 
precious here. Man is weak nut 
only physically but spiritually. His 
spiritual light may at times be near
ly out, just a smoldering wick in
stead of a brightly shining lamp. We 
might be tempted to say that it is 
so weak,' so disagreeable, so smoky 
—let’s put it entirely out. But not 
Jesus. lie will, if permitted, fan it 
into flame again.

Then, too, man is like c broken 
read. The picture is that of a stick 
cut to use for support as one walks. 
And then it breaks—what shall we 
do? Break it into smaller pieces 
sad throw It away?. Yes, that is what 
W<» wiU do if wf have not the spirit of 

' ' _  ;

Austin, Texas—Reports coming 
into the . State Health Depart-, 
men indicate the presence of ty
phus fever in almost all sections 
of the state without any particu
lar . apparent regard to city or 
rural population, according to 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer. There were 1452 cases in 
Texas reported last year, and un
less the disease , is brought under 
control speedily, this year’s total 
will reach nearly 1700 cases.

In urging full cooperation 
from ail communities in a cam
paign to exterminate rats and 
thus control the possibly increas
ing incidence of typhus Dr. Cox 
said. “It must be kept in mind 
that the rat acts as a reservoir 
of the typhus germ, and the rat 
flea is the means by which 
typhus is transmitted to man. 
Rats are known to travel many 
miles from one community to 
another, and it- is therefore ob
vious,” Dr. Cox said, ‘That it 
will be necessary to conduct a 
vigorous rat extermination pro
gram over the entire State.”

Dr. Cox recommends a four- 
point extermination program, in 
addition to the already widely 
used poisoning campaign, which 
he asserts will assure more than 
temporary typhus control. This 
program ■ includes making all 
food staff .Inaccessible to rats

. . .  V . ■ . >

Lumber* Ser®«sr Boors, Windows, ,Wai- 
paperr Canvas, Hay Ties, Tacks, NaiW, Cement,, 
Paints, <0>t!s aitd̂ VamisIi©®, -Composition. SMb- 

., gles, Imitation Br|ck.Sii!n|-rl®I'Roofing,-Paint 
Brushes, Sbeap Wire, Hog Wire, Poultry? Net- 

’■ trag, Harfesi Wire, BluebugF-and-. Mite Killer,
1 Kem-Tsn®, Wallrile, Ilaseisi, Slieetraek,. ̂ paon ■ 
-Board,.and--ni4ny other items.yoti-need -daily. -
/ ' Until th® lumber situation gets better w&

. will all be in the same boat. . .
'■trV ' ’ MUCH LUMBER” .

Burtoo-LingO' Company

w ait immm, is i u h

West Texas 
Utilities 

C o m jp g n y

Prof. Tsk is a philologist. Words are his 
meat : Chinese, Sanskrit or Aztec.'lie can 
even understand his freshman daughter and 
soldier son!
But the talk he’s heating now has him 
baffled.
You, to o ? .. .  Well, it’s simply the every
day speech of the line crews who keep your 
home and community supplied with elec
tricity—come what may.
A "shoo-fly,” for example, is a temporary 
lint: built around a tree fall, washout or 
construction job.*’
These men don’t coin curious worth just 
for the fun of it. They use them, as a kind 
of oral shorthand—to speed their work and - 
help bring you better electric service.
Lots of folks take the linemen’s work for . 
granted. But they are an essential part of 
the industry which—under experienced 
business management—has met every 'war 
demand for electricity—without shortage 

or ra tion in g— at low 
prewar prices.
That’s an accomplish-' - 
meat in any man’s lan- 
guage.

*A ’’dumbsome” is an appren- .
Hce lineman. A “ gandi- 
dancer" is a laborer. A “how *

' eye” is a-dead-end ly*. 
“Snoble goble" is anything 
you can’f remember by Its 
name.

V " .
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The -Santa Anna and Loss 
;C;reekv4-H. Clubs organized Iasi 

. ’week and elected the following 
officers: Santa Anna, President, 
Barbara Bruce; Vice-President,

- Doneita Robinett; Secretary, 
.»< Elaine Burgett; Treasurer, Anne 

Priddy; Beportei', Beverly Stock- 
arc!; .Recreation Leader, Sue Eng 
land;, Clothing Captain, Cleo 
Rushing; Food Captain, Rcthn 
Ban.ingi.on; Poultry- Captain, 

3l Cupps, other members of 
club are: Geniva 'Griffin,

Marian Wilson, Jo Ann Morris, 
■' Mary Jo Bishop, Laura Morris, 

Pauline Li.ftlc, Dorothy, Payne, 
'i Rose. Sella Hushing, Rita Joy 

Woodard, Hazel Brannon, Evan
geline Muftroy, Peggy Crump, 
Patsy Crump, Jean Griffin, Jean- 
nine Post, Lois Haynes, Mary Fel
lers, Patsy Baucom," Myrtlene' 
Bible, Shirley Matthews, Mary 
Frances Iriek, Edna Ruth G-rif- 

' fin,, I-fesel Jean Cupps.
' The officers for the Loss Creek 
. Girls 4-H Ciub are: President, 
VeJda Allen; Vice-President, An
na Grace Watson; Sectctary- 
Treasurer, Relta Smith; Reporter 
Joyce Bethany; Recreation Lead- 

. er, Wilma Allen; Clothing Cap
tain, Wanda Cope; Garden Cap
tain,' Relta Smith; Poultry Cap
tain, Anna Grace Watson; Food 
Captain, Velda Allen. Other mem 
bers'of the club are Wanda Cope 
Elaine Harrell, Dovie Cope.

The other clubs in the county 
are to be organized the following
week.;-

Recreation, * - 'Leader) -  paakye 
Blanton! •Repdrteft'-Martixa Ve?-.. 
cher; Clothing Captain, Linda 
Stqwardson; Food Captain, Mar
garet West. Also a member of the 
Shields club is Jo West.
4 -Bowen M I ,'Clob 'chose-Blithat-' 
ine Walker as their president; 
Shirley Jo Scott as vice-president 
Charlotte Christy, secretary; 
Clara Jean Ooley, treasurer; Re
creation Leader, Joyce Culling; 
Reporter, Clara Jean.,Ooley;; Gar
dening Captain, ' Katharine 
Walker; Poultry Captain, Joyce 
Cullins; Food Captain, Glenda 
Culling; Clothing Captain, Clara 
Jean Ooley; Dairy Captain,.Joyce 
Cullins. Other members are Peg
gy Jane Foust, and Laura Han
son. Sponsor for the club is Mrs. 
Vernon Close. y

The Whon girls 4-H Club have 
as their president-. Leona Mae 
Gill; yice-President, Billy Ruth 
Wallace; Secretary - Treasurer, 
Martha 'Richardson; Reporter, 
Glena Lee Gill; Recreation Lead
er, Billy Ruth Wallace and Mar

tha Richardson. For Sponsors,
Mrs. 'BomeV'Sehulze : • And'. Mfth 
Mae Gil!, other members of the 
club are Patsy June Rutherford, 
and Patsy Ruth .Richardson. 
'...The- ^ u f^ lp -m -'C lu b  Yfesi- 
dent is Joan Shore; Vice-Presi
dent, Ella Fay Crockett; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Clco Jane Tucker. 
Recreation Leader, Fay Dunn; 
Reporter; Vada Gober; Clothing 
Captain, Erlene Egger; Mrs. 
Walter Shore,■ sponsor, y Other 
m
Owen,
Lee Schulle 
Bonnie Terry, Peggy June Cor
nett, Wanda Fay. Parsons, Fon 
teila Terry, Johnnie Herrlngtory 

There are a number of other 
4-H Clubs to be organized, in the 
county during, the month of 
October.

Mrs. Rogers and Mrs,
Roach Rogers of Grand Cave, La. 
visited their sister, Mrs. J. Fox 
Casey of Santa Anna, rural,
weeft. 7- ;7 j;

. - {Continued ft cm -page 4)

James attended a family; get-to
gether at Brownwood Park Sun
day, given'for CjM. FranktBO,w- 
den, who is spending a^L-f.de
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs'. Charlie Bowden of Brown-t 
wood. He will return back; to! 
California where, he has ’been 
stationed for the last 18 riionhs 
'or moreJnext Thursday. IBs wife, 
and little son will remain here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Either Muliis 
Yates, spent Sunday w'ith Mr. and Mrs.
-  rv.v _ Win Hiiynes_ '

Rev. J, H. Martin and daughter 
Minola went to Tennison, in Coke 
County,'Sunday to fill his regular 
appointment there. As pastor of 
tile Baptist church he gives-this 
church half time.

Rev. Miss Nellie Hill and:e- Hi!
Laura, Dolan, pastor's of Whon 
Nazarene ’ Church, were visitors 
with Mrs, L. E.'Page, Mr.s. Tom 
Stacy And Mrs* Kangstoff 'last 
Wednesday. 7' 7 1 , y ’

Mrs. Lee - Vaughan received u 
letter from her grandson. Leroy 
Vaughn of the Navy, saying h 
wop Id-, be in Dallas the ,-lftth fo*. 
a 5 days leave with his wife, who ’ 
-gr-mVkihg-her'Ybiiie in /BalteY 
Because M :. hid fehmt.lehveNhe;- 
'.will,not fee able to come ,to: his;; 
grandmother this . time. Vfe 'VU, 
triiss seeing. Gwtep',ami Ike cLrlv... ■ 
ing;around.’ 7 7  ■. .>7.- ■ 7 !
7§ro. Wyife fiiled 'This .-regular- 
appointmeht here .Sunday, Bis 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Simpson, 
brought him clown. They return
ed home after services. ; '."T'd-- -

Cross Roads community-honor- 
cd S. C. Wagner Friday night.•" 
with community* get-to-geher 
at; the school house; .. . . .7 .

Mr. 1 and Mrs. Noah Stacy, of 
Killeen;-sp^nt Sunday night with 
bis mother, Mrs. Tom Stacy,
7, Mrs/ ’'VorlPhnd Mr, and, 
Mrs. Davie Nolan visited with 
Mr. apff‘MBs.-Albeit L'Sudermillc ; 
Sunday aiternpon. r-A-,.. f ;

Buy 'Thai Invasion; Bond Today
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The Silver Valley 4-H Club 
Girls held a metting October 5 
and elected officers for the new 
club year. For President the 
club chose Helen Taylor; .Vice-Tay
President, Patricia Dalton; Sec
retary, Bessie Pearl Sanders; 
Treasurer, Fay Campbell, Report
er, Evelyn" Tomlinson; Recrea
tion Leader, Annie B. -Stovall; 

■■ Clothing Captain, Mary Sue 
Preas; Food Captain; Bessie 
Pearl Sanders; Garden Captain, 
Helen Taylor; Poultry Captain, 
Fannie Faye Stovall; Sponsor, 
Mrs. Leonard Norris. Other mem
bers of the organization are, 
Reba Mae King, Peggy Jean 
Shaggs, Bessie F. Fanes.

The 4-H Club girls of Talpa 
met the afternoon of October. 5 
for the purpose of reorganizing 
the 4-H Club. The following offi
cers were chosen: President,
dent, Patsy Ann Mayfield; Sec
retary, Billie Louise Day; Trea- 
Patsy Ruth Evans; Viee-Presi- 
surer, Patsy Jo Monroe; Reporter 
Joan West; Recreation Leader, 
Doris Stone; Clothing Captain, 
Faye Rae; Poultry Captain, 
Helen Ray Herring; Sponsor, 
Mrs. T. L. West, and Mrs. Floyd 
Thompson.

Ten girls in the’ club chose 
poultry as their food production 
demonstration while three will 
have beef calves as their demon
stration and one girl will have a 

. garden. Other members of the4H 
Club are Betty -Joyce Ashcraft, 
Addie Faye Causey, Hiwathu 
Sikes, Joyce French, Geneva 
Griffin, Frances Cothcsman and 
Edna Causey.
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. Miss Jewell Hipp, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, or
ganized 4-H Clubs in the follow
ing schools during September. 
Programs, at each school consist- 

^ e d :  of a discussion of Fall Food 
il:-production, Fire Prevention and 

deiiorattng aans of canned food 
.fo#; ovafi&sYackages using last 
years Christmas Cards. The of
ficers of these different 4-H 
Clubs are as follows: Rockwood, 

Steward;

- 7 -
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'Personals,. ■;
Miss Faye 'Cisrlei, of Ft. Worth, 

visited in Santa Anna last 
Saturday.'-

Mrs. John Oakes, of San Diego, 
Calif., arrived in' Santa Anna 
Tuesday for several days visit 
with' tier mother, Mrs. Charles 
Brady.

Misses Lois Moore and Mar
garet Schulze spent the week
end at Buchanan Dam.
■ • Mr.' and Mrs.' Tmitt Werner 
and son, of Temple, spent last 
week-end with Mr. and; Mrs. L. 
Lowery. Mrs. Werner and son re
mained for a" few days.

Capt. and Mrs. William Wheel
er and baby, of El Paso, are here 
visiting the captain’s mother, 
Mrs. Taylor Wheeler. -

G. T. England, fvho is employ
ed at Galveston, is. spending the 
week here with his family,vs

. .. J  — -C ----- —  ,

Edwin Hunter,, iwhp is- with 
Consolidated . at Fort Worth, 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunter,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Griffin, of 
Killeen, spent the week-end with 
his brother, Mr' and 'Mrs.1- Joe 

. Griffin; They- attendechthe Mo
selle 'singing at Gouldbusk and 
reported a great time*

Mrs. Eunice Longbrake, of Ft.
Worth, Is .here-..’felting" her 
mother, Mrs. Taylor Wheeler.

Ladies attending the Baptist. 
Quarterly W.M.S. meeting sit 
Coleman Friday- were Mines. 
Frank Goon, Lafferty, Ola, Midi, 
S. R. Smith, Jimmie BogguS and 
Seth Bisinger.

Mr. and Mrs. I., 13. Wells, of Ft. 
Worth, are here on vacation and 
visiting in and around Santa An
na. for several'days.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
m a n  LAST FRIADY TOE
MRS.-CHARLES HL EVANS

J. Marvin'Hunter, Jr. has sold 
his weekly publication, The Ingle 
side Hem, in Patricio County, to 
J. G. Richards, son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Jordan of this 
city, aud purchased the Baird' 
Star, county site paper of Cal
lahan county. Both trades to be~- 
comP effective November 1st. 
Marvin 'Hunter’s father and 
grandfather were pioneer news
paper men in Texas, and he is 
a successful newspaper man 
himself. He will be in Baird with 
his family soon and we are glad 
to welcome him -to this part of 
Texas. . ..-A -•

’Mrs. A. T, Hull, Sr., is. visiting 
jt  son, A. T, Hull, Jr. in Cop1- 
eras Cove, Texas, J 1

W. B. Griffin was a bisiness 
visitor, in Stephenville Thursday.,

Mrs. J. B. Chambers, Sr,, of 
Harlingen, Texas, is.visiting Miss 
Louella Chambers' this week.

Mrs. Docia Starr returned to 
her home in Sugar Land Friday 
night after spending the week 
here with relatives.

Mrs. Mattie Harper, after 
spending the summer, in Santa 
Anna', .returned to Fort Worth 
Sundiv. ’ • -

Mrs. F. T. Richardson ' and 
daughter and sister. Miss Melba 
Walters visited in Carlsbad, San 
Angelo, and Sterling City over 
.the-week-end.- . . , .

* , - Mr. and Mrs. J. £>. Pieratt and 
family, Of Fort Worth, spent last 

' week with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Lowery and Mr. and Mrs. Curran 
Pieratt.

Bill Manley waSsj called home 
over, the week-end from San 
Diego, Calif, to attend the bed- 

[Side of his wife, who was serious
ly ill. At last report the* lady was 
improved and her chances for 
recovery are better, .

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Short,' of 
Malaga,. N, M.^ are visiting, 'her 
parents, W. R. McMinn and wife 
a Hew 'days. . ; ■ .-

Minnie Belle -McMinn and Mr. 
Richardson, of Abilene, spent 
Sunday in the W. R. McMinn 
home. , -  ■

Mr,-and Mrs, Grover, Gadis, of 
Lohn,' were Santa ..Anna visitors 
Tuesday, . •

Zack Bible and Pleas William
son attended the Falls County 
Fox Hunters Ass’n. meet at Tom- 
linsonvHill last week-end.

B. T. Wiley of Brady .'was a, 
business visitor ■ In Santa Anna 
Monday. _ ■

Funeral services for Mrs. Char
les H. Hvatfs were held Friday 
afternoon, October 6 at the Bap
tist CJ nireh with Rev. S. R. Smith 
preaching the funeral. -

Winnie Pauline Horton Evans 
was born in. Coleman, Texas, Fob. 
24, 10-18, and spent most of her 
life in' the Eureka and Buffalo 
communities. She was baptized 
into the Baptist Church at Eu
reka in 1931 at the age of 13. She 
was married to Charles IF Evans 
May 8, 1934 in Santa Anna with, 
Rev: Womack reading the cere
mony., To this union two chil
dren1 were born Charles' Vclton, 
age 8, and Nelda June, age 5.

She died- Oct."2, 1944 at the 
age of 28 years, 7 months and 4 
days. At the time of her death 
the family lived near Buffalo on 
the Evkns farm.

She is survived by her husband 
Chas. H. Evans; two children, 
Charles Velton and Nelda June; 
her mother, Mrs. Mattie Horton 
of Santa Anna; three brothers, 
Emmett, Horton of Santa Anna, 
Ray Horton of San Pedro, Calif., 
and Billie Horton, Natchitoches, 
La.; two sisters, Mrs. Grady Gil
liam of Santa 'Anna and Mrs., 
Lois Mansker o f Lubbock; 7 
nephews, 5 nieces . and , many 
■other :. relatives and • a host of 
dear friends. : v

Pallbearers were William 
Brown, Connie Lowe, Clifford 
Lowe, Wayne Holland, J. T. Jones 
and Carl Shannon.

- Funeral arrangements -were, by 
London..' and''"-Burton ..Funeral 
Home' and -Interment-was to the. 
Santa Anna Cemetery, .. .

-V -
"HARVEST SHOW FLANS 
MADE IN SANTA ANNA :

A harvest show was planned 
for’Nov. 3-when---, the Mountain 
City Garden - Club met Friday 
afternoon at the, home of Mrs. 
Clinton Lowe. Roll call was. an
swered with suggestions of things 
to plant this month.

Prizes will be awarded at- the 
shpw for. the' most attractive -ar
rangements. of fruit and vege
tables in kitchen utensils.

Mrs. J. R. Gipson, president, 
presided at the business session 
and Mrs. Torn Kays had charge 
of the program.

Mrs. Sam - Collier spoke on 
“Bulb Time in Our Gardens,” 
Mrs.,R. C. Gay gave a talk.,on 
“Flowers of Hawaii,” and Mrs.. 
Clinton Lowe displayed, berry 
bearing shrubs and discussed fall 
flower arrangements.

About 12 members and two 
visitors were present.

. Mr. and Mrs. Alplieus Boards 
man .of Ft, Worth are visiting re
latives and friends here and in 
Lamesa this week. Their little 
daughters are visiting their 
grandparents, MrTand Mrs. E. K. 
Blev/ett and Marie.

StarTefegram 
Bargain Rates
©pep to, ©M SufoscHb- 
' ' -era ONLY. . '

Daily and Sunday

£ S lar' $ 1 2 , 0 0

Bargain .- 
Day Rate
Customer 
-.Slaves.. ■

8 ,9 3
8 a O S

Daily Without. Sanity
Regular price . , $10,0© 
Bargain Day.Rate "f.7i 
Customer Saves .. 2.2$

J01 HARDY BLUE
---"'Authorized- - Agent-;.

Hay- ties at Burton-Lingo Co.

Mrs. Pierre Rowe, Mrs. Lovell 
Richardson, Mrs. E. E. Geer and 
Miss Mamie Turner were Brown- 
wood visitors Tuesday.

City Tax Roll, was opened for 
payment of 1944 City Taxes 
Monday, Oct. 2. and Mrs. L. S. 
Blanton had the honor of being 
the first resident to pay ,1944 
taxes. - '

A 'A IlS

■Solid,-.Firm Heads-
■5tdozen size,..only

■■ .■

is -the: time to get: your 
car in -shape for winter.

.... WasMng'rand Greasing, Car.Waxing 
FLATS HIED

- . ■ Plenty ot that Good Gull Gasoline,
■ Gulfpride Motor Oil . •"

-•Fair Stock of Accessories

Doug Moore’s 
Gulf Station

Big'Red Delicious 
Pound;

. Hand Rolled. : 
Han# lipped .- . .' 
One Pound Boxes

Heart's Delight 
Point Free,, can

Sweet Mixed

4 Delicious Flavors '
■One package makes-three 
. large'-pies,'only■- .

§1*1 § W Silver Tip, point free : 
iP C L IbT 2-pound jar only
A P l i A  Red Kidney, Scott County 
D i l l l l i d  Point Free, large jar only

FRESH OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS m


